In this study, DIN 1.2344 hot work steel which was hardened at 51 HRC hardness value was processed by using high-speed milling technology, and different milling parameters with 6 mm-diameter spherical endmill and the surface qualities which were obtained as a result of milling were examined. Axial and radial feed values, feed value per tooth and depth of cut were changed between the range of 0.05 and 0.1 mm and the rate of cutting was changed between the range of 485 rpm and 4,000 rpm. These millings were carried out on material in the spherical form of which diameter was 21 mm, and the central angle was 150º. Also, milling directions were processed in different ways as climb milling, conventional milling and bidirectional milling in experimental cuttings. Surface roughness was examined in directions with 15º, 45º, 75º, 90º, 105º, 135º and 165º central angles on the material which was processed. The best surface quality was achieved in regions with 15º and 45º angles.
Introduction
High-Speed Milling (HSM) technology of hard materials quickly also gets more advanced in parallel with the developments in tools and machine tools in the manufacturing sector. Concordantly, low work cost, manufacturing in a short span of time, minimum values of surface roughness as well as measurement accuracy are aimed to be achieved in mould making and mass production industries. HSM is one of the methods which will be used in achieving this target.
The aim of HSM is a high rate of machining (mm³/min), low cutting force and minimum vibration. Thin-walled sections can be processed through this method via simple coupling equipment. Moreover; surface roughness which can be achieved until the value of 0.1 µm Roughness average (Ra), reducing the milling times at important rates, machine tools being exposed to lower radial and axial forces, no damage on part surface, substantial decrease in the number of cutting tools which are used, chips to be easy disposed and eventually lower costs of milling are other favorable results of HSM [1] .
HSM has been productively used also in fields where hardened tool steels are required, such as automotive and mould manufacturing of electronic pieces, glass industry, plastic, and metal mould making, casting, extrusion and drawing die in recent years. Various tool steels are used in the mould making industry. Hot work steels (AISI H series) which could work at temperatures between 315°C -650°C are generally used in sheet mould making. Chrome-based AISI H13 and tungsten-based AISI H21 can be cited as examples to these steels. This kind of moulds are generally used at the levels of 45-56 HRC hardness. Cold work steels such as AISI P20, AISI P6, AISI O1, and AISI S7 are generally used for thermoplastics in plastic mould making. Fallböhmer et al. [2] reduced the value of Rz roughness of surface quality, which was formed as a result of HSM of hard materials such as cast iron and steel alloys used in mould manufacturing, into 5 μm. Vorasri et al. [3] carried out 54 different HSM processes on SKD 61 hot work steel material commonly used in mould making and obtained the lowest Ra roughness value as 0.08μm. Alam et al. [4] Ti6Al4V processed titanium alloy through using small diameter tools at high speed and obtained Ra roughness value as 0.13 μm. Urbanski et al. [5] milled the hardened AISI H13 hot work tool steel at high speed and obtained Ra value lower than 1μm. Toh [6] chose the hardened AISI H13 hot work tool steel and processed the surface via front milling and observed that the lowest roughness value was formed in the location where the contact field of the tool with workpiece was at the lowest level. Axinte and Dewes [7] milled the hardened AISI H13 hot work tool steel at high speed and determined the Ra surface roughness values between 0.36 μm and 2.18μm. Kasım et al. [8] optimized the surface roughness forming as a result of milling Inconel 718 alloy at high speed through using minimum quantity liquid (MQL) and measured the lowest roughness value as 0.117 μm. They observed that surface roughness was affected by radial feed and feed rate at most. Thangarasu and Sivasubramanian [9] milled AISI 304 stainless steel at high speed and measured the lowest roughness value as 2 μm. They also observed that the rising speed of surface roughness increased through feed per tooth and the depth of cut, and it decreased through an increase in the cutting speed [10, 11] .
HSM technology was used and DIN 1.2344 hot work steel which was hardened at 51 HRC hardness value was processed via 6 mm-diameter spherical endmill through using different milling parameters as well as surface qualities which were obtained as a result of milling were examined in this study. Axial and radial feed values, feed value per tooth and depth of cut were changed between the range of 0.05 and 0.1 mm and the rate of cutting was changed between the range of 485 rpm and 4000 rpm. These millings were carried out on material in the spherical form of which diameter was 21 mm and the central angle was 150º. Also, milling directions were processed in different ways as climb milling, conventional milling and bidirectional milling in experimental cuttings. Surface roughness was examined in directions with 15º, 45º, 75º, 90º, 105º, 135º and 165º central angles on the material which was processed. The best surface quality was achieved in regions with 15º and 45º angles. In the case where the workpiece is bound through 15° gradient via cutters with the spherical end and 0.02 mm-feed is given, Ra surface roughness can be decreased into 3 µm.
Material and Method 2.1. Work Piece
DIN 1.2344 hot work steel is a material which is preferred in metal and plastic volume mould making. DIN 1.2344 hot work steel was chosen as experiment material in this study. This material became the reason for preference due to its advantages about ease of milling and surface quality after milling. Technical specifications of DIN 1.2344 hot work steel which was used in the experiments are shown in Table 1 . Three different milling strategies were used in the experiments from single cutting logic. Conventional Milling was applied on part A, Climb Milling was applied on part B, Bidirectional Milling was applied on part C upon the materials. Milling parts and milling directions are shown in Figure 1 and Figure 2 . Other parameters used in the experiments are given in Table 2 . The experiments were conducted in the MATSUURA MC-550VX model linear-slide-vertical milling centre with FANUC 16IMB control unit which has the HSM capability. Finishing milling was carried out NIKKEN MBT40-GSK16C-90P (3B Lock High-Speed Slim Chuck) brand-tool chuck with high precision. Ra roughness values of the milled surfaces were measured via RUGOSURF surface roughness measurement device. 
Results and Discussion
Milling times are seen to be equal in climb and conventional millings when Figure 3 is examined. Bidirectional cutting strategy substantially reduces the time. Milling time is not only specified by cutting strategy. Cutting speed and radial pass shots affect the total milling time as well. Although surface fields which were milled in the experiments were equal; C milling time of experiment 7, in Table 3 . was 1 minute, through the effects of cutting strategy, cutting feed and the effect of radial feed, the milling time in the A and B milling of the experiment 2 were 7 minutes and 2 seconds. Thus, a time difference of about 7 times occurred. Both surface quality and milling times have importance in mould making. Users should prefer minimum milling time or maximum surface quality. Milling parameters should be regulated by taking this demand into consideration. It should not be forgotten that high surface quality requires long milling times. It is seen that all the obtained surface parameters were at the values that had been aimed for a sensitive mould surface when the experimental data are examined. Values were below 1 µm in all data. The surface roughness values which were obtained in other studies conducted with the same aim are at the ranges of 0.1 µm Ra [12] , 0.18 µm Ra, 0.10 µm Ra [13] , 0.30-0.45 µm Ra [14] , 0.30-0.45 µm Ra [15] . It is seen that this study improved and contributed to the studies on this subject through the values obtained at the range between 0.08 and 0.7 µm Ra. Another feature of the study which was conducted is semicircle geometry that was used in milling. Planar surfaces have been generally used in experimental studies on HSM. As it is known, surface roughness values which were obtained in the grinding process are at the range between 0.025 and 6.3 µm [16] . It is possible to obtain roughness values of a surface which was ground via HSM when the results obtained are examined. Roughness values are generally close in conventional milling (A), climb milling (B) and bidirectional milling (C), when Table 4 where there are experiment parameters and surface roughness values obtained is examined [17] .
In general, surface quality in bidirectional machining is lower than other strategies. Optimum surface roughness is obtained, in the case where contact angles of tools and workpiece are between 15 and 20 degrees in plane surface milling ( Table 5 ). Contact angle constantly changes, and the forming surface qualities indicate a different value in parallel with this situation when the circular surface form used in this study is taken into consideration. Roughness graphs have been drawn based on the experiment order by using roughness data obtained in the experiments and shown in Table 5 (Figure 4 and 5 ). 
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Conclusions
A lot of better surface quality and measurement sensitivity can be achieved in a shorter notice via HSM technology than the traditional milling. Surface qualities forming as a result of Climb Milling and Conventional Milling indicated a parallel result with minor differences when the experiment graphs were examined. More sufficient surface quality is generally achieved via climb milling strategy for finish processes in comparison with the other strategies.
Sensitive measurement tolerances and surface roughness values are important in mould manufacturing; therefore, it is impossible to complete mould manufacturing on a single bench through traditional methods. Final mould form can be significantly achieved in HSM technology and the processes required for surface polishing after milling are generally removed.
 As seen in the experiment data, surface qualities were at optimum angles between 15º and 45º on both sides.
 The amount of the removed chips is another factor that has an effect on surface quality. The less the amount of chips left for the finishing process, the higher the surface sensitivity level is.
 Plane surfaces in a vertical position to the axis of tools should be milled via tools with the spherical end as far as possible. Because; cutting speed is zero on the pole end of tools with the spherical end and thus, not cutting but scraping process will be performed in this part contacting with the workpiece. Therefore, milling qualities of this kind of surfaces will not be substantial. From this point of view, the fact that tools work in a way that they form even a minor angle with the workpiece increases the effective diameter of tools and cutting speed and so, a better surface quality will be achieved, and the lifespan of tools will increase.
 The best and homogeneous surface roughness can be achieved in cases where axial and radial feed is kept equal when working time is kept stable. The fact that the surface roughness is the same within both directions makes the polishing process easier after milling. The lower these two values are chosen, the more the surface quality gets sensitive. However, this case causes milling time to extend.
 It is possible to reduce Ra surface roughness into 0,03 µm via cutters with the spherical end if the workpiece is bound curvedly with an angle at 15° and 0.02-mmfeed is applied [4] . This sensitivity level is a productive value for all mould making applications.
 HSM milling can be conducted without a big burden on the tools when the amount of the removed chips is low. Geometry and dimensions of chip forming in HSM are at much smaller sizes than traditional milling. This feature causes the temperature arising in the removal of the chip to be lower than traditional methods as well as the lifespan of tools to extend. Thermal deformations and expansion which might be formed in the material due to temperature are hindered.
 Binding length of tools have an effect on the forming surface quality in HSM. Ideal L/D rate is 3 ~ 5 for high speed. The more the binding length is short, the more the stretch of tools decreases.
 High level of milling tolerance positively affects the surface quality and has an extending effect on milling time.
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